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MEDFORD MAIL8

A Mighty Hosiery Sale
THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED THE PEOPLE OF MEDFORD

Beginning tomorrow morning and coutinuimiiug through the week, wo place on salo the greatest values in hoso you havo ovor of in this country. Wo nro always looking for the
- best for our customers and it has been with great effort that we have secured this assortment for this salo.

2000 pairs of children's and fine double heel and too Hose;
sold at 25c pair; on sale begmniug tomorrow morning, iuc per pan.

riimi wo snv fliis is tlin offer over made to the noodle of Mcdford we moan
it. At the price they cannot last long; all sizes.

it.

The

I HOME

mmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmuut

I Too Late to

FOR SALE 48 acres of fino land,
3 acres a fine garden as you ever
saw, most all In potatoes, all can
do cultivated easily; 50 tiers of

--wood cut; water right; can be Irri-

gated tho year round; price only
$2000; ?1500 cash, balanco In 6

months. Address H. H. Hoxle, It. F.
D. No. 1.

JPOK SALE Kruit inrni In Douglas
county; a bargain; 3C acres; 23

acres In full bearing orchard; 3

acres Spltzerbcrg apples; 4 acres
Teaches; 15 acres prunes; 1 acre
cherries and pears; 2 acres garden;
3 acres hay, balance pasture; some
Umber, enough for wood; joining
city llfmtls; beautiful'locatlon; large

Irult dryer end small cannery on
place; house, barn and out-

buildings; 3 wells; also good spring
on place; on county road; sidewalk
to town; crop, team, wagon, buggy,
now disc and all tools go with place;
price $250 per acre; place will be
worth double this Insldo 5 years;

similar land Just sold for $600 per
acre. I want to go back Into busi-

ness- reason Ut celling. Address E.
HellwiU, owEtr, Yoncalla, Or.

XOST On Sixth street between Bart-le-tt

and Holly, package of embroi-

dery. Finder please leave at this of-

fice. 55

;FOK SALE By owner, house,
barn, chicken house, woodshed, tool-hou- so

and ouo box houso; two large

lots: east front; fine location; large
garden; city and well water; sower
in street aid paid; also thorough-

bred young Jersey cow, chickens,
furniture, tools, etc.; in
first-clas- s condition; and all goes

for $2250; $1000 cash, balance
terms. Ad'.-e- s. AC, caro of this of-

fice. 5G

WXfTTED Waitress at the Koyal

rnfoi 322 e?e' Main. 57w..,
LOST On Tuesday, a field note book.

Please return same to city engin-

eer's office. B5

HIS LONG SILENCE

Declares Efforts to Make Sensation

Out or Perkins-Balling- er Letter Is

Absurd.

OLYMP1A. Wash.. May 24. "The

effort to roako a sensation out of tho
Porkine-Balllng- or correspondence re-

lating to me is absurd," declared City
engineer Thompson of Seattle hero
today, had refused to bo

interviewed by Seattle towKpapermon,

but he broko his sllonco today.
"Tho facts nro that, dlBcisslng his

proposed trip with a friend of mine
W.a New York- - bank, Mr. Perkins

--asked what ent'neer ho know in tho
Borthweat who could bo dpended upon
to give an lionoet, fair valuo on prop-

erties. My Sriend said: 'Why not get
Thompson of Secttle? He la as cold-

blooded as a fish, knows values and
will give you the straight truth if you

mm get him to go with you.' Perkins
--Mien asked what friends I had in the

2000 PAIRS CHILDREN'S 25c

TRIBUNE, aiEDFOBD, OKKGON, TUESDAY,

misses'
everywhere

Classify

PAIRS PAIR.
ladies'

PAIRS OP MEN'S EXTRA 25c HALF HOSE AT 15c PAIR.
2000 of extra quality Half Hose; black, tans, greens, all tho leading shades; regular values; salo only 15c pair.
It has been our plea sure to make most up-to-da- te trade in Med ford, having special special suit

dry goods '

our no sale until you are satisfied. wo sell you goes wo want to know
stand back of going ovor our counters. CAN BEAT SUCH KNOW CAN'T.

WE HAVE A SOME THE STORE EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK.

Safe Place Trade

McCALL PATTERNS

1 cast through whom ho could bo ac-

quainted with me and who would bo

likely to induce mo to tnke tho trip.
Ballinger was Perkins in-

vited Ballinger to meet him tho next
time- - the secretary was In New York
and I recehed the letter as . result.
I would hav ben to take tho
trip but for the conversation congress
at Spokae. I knew that Pardee or

California was going to be In Spokane
attack Ballinger on behalf of the

PInchot crowd, and I wonted to be
there."

FIRST BLOOD SHED IN
BIG MINERS' STRIKE

Pa., Mny 24.
First blood of the state constabulary
in tho strike of the miners of the bi- -

.tummous coal districts of Western
Pennsylvania was recorded

The troopers shot three men, killine;
one and probably fatally injuring the
other two. The quick action of the
constabulary quelled riots in the vi-

cinity of the Pennsylvania Coal
mines.

The strikers in this section number
1200 nnd it is feared that they may
attempt to avenge the attack of the
constabulary.

ECLIPSE, COMET.

(Continued from Page 1.)

huge star, larger than any ordinarily
disclosed to the view of the naked
eye, formed its head, while stretch-
ing away across tho face of tho heav-

ens was tho tail of a long, fan-lik- e

Humined mass. It was truly beauti
ful.

Back and ever back rolled the
clouds, until finally tho moon ap-

peared. But over its face wns
spread the tail of the comet forcing
it into a partial eclipse. It was read-
ily seen that tho mass between it
nnd the earth was not tho usual solid
body which so often eclipses tho
moon. It was a vaporous substance
which turned tho silver of tho moon
into tho deepost approaching
at times n burnt Further
back rolled tho clouds, until the en-ti- ro

face of the heavens was clear.
Then for more than nn hour tho
great comet and tho moon held the

of a vast audience. Barely,
indeed, is man treated to such a won-

derful display of nature's marvels.
Wisdom, strongth, beauty all wore
portrayed to tho greatest degree.

A Itnro Performance.
Then tho moon brought tho per-

formance to an end. Slowly, almost
imperceptibly, as if reluctant to do- -
tract from tho marvel of tho
it passed on and out again into its
full lustre, and with its advent into
tho open sky tho oomot was robbed
of its brightness. Gradually the tail
faded from view until finully thero
remained only the ball, which
was its head.

.Never again, probably, will sucn u
treat bo offered to those who last
evening viewed tho marvel of the
heavens. It was a rare performance,
and it is not billed for a second ap
pearance during tho lifetime of those
who were fortunate enough to view
it. Nature proved herself a master
and gave n performance far beyond
the powers of man to even attempt,
much less duplicate.

Wunt to sell that furniture? Want
advertise.

MAY 2, 1910.

heard

Thot.pion

HOSE AT 10c PAIR.
ribbed black,

everything

25c

YOU

com-

pany's

heavens,

fiery

1ft
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PROSPECT WOULD

HAVEAUTOSTARRY

Tent City Is Planned, for at Present

Thing Residents There Can

Do Is to Set on a and Chant

an "Auto Psalm."

"Lives of auto men remind us,
We can animate tho sceno,

And departing, leave us,
groans, and smell of gasoline.

"Let us, then, lie up and doing,
At a mlle-a-mlnu- te rate.

Still advancing, still pursuing,
Learn to slaughter not to wait."

Song of a Prospect Bard.

The little town of Prospect, nes-

tled high in tho mountains on the
road to Crater Lake, Is rejoicing
greatly over tho activities of Ben-

jamin F. Heldol, highway engineer,
bureau of good roads, who with a

crew of 13 men is engaged in sur-
veying a of tho Crator Lake
road near Prospect. Prospect Is an
accepted stopping placo on the road
and, owing to nearby scenic attrac-
tions, chief which Is tho Mill
Creek falls, many tourists dally here,
but not enough so a new tent city
and hotel Is planned.

George A. Crane of Prospect states
that tho building of tho road is very
pleasing to the residents of that
neighborhood and that already thero
is talk of a largo tent city to accom-

modate tho traveling public this sum-

mer.
"However, at present," states Mr.

Crane, "all we can do is to sit on tho
fence and see tho hugo autos speed
by and chant our 'auto psalm.' Wo
need a new hotel and wo will havo it
by tho time tho Crator road Is built,
possibly beforo."

Some pieces of property advertised
today will in valuo in a year!
Can you pick ou the ads?

ASHLAND
ORCHARD CHANGES HANDS

II. W. Andrews through tho
agency of tho Callison-Jqhuso- n Co.,
sold to Schoonthul Bros. r. 20-ac- re

orchard neur tho Stato Normal cam
pus, immediately of Ashland.
for a consideration of $13,000. The
.tract is tho west half of what wohi
formerly known as tho Carter Laud
company orchard. It has 13 acres
of bearing orchard, apples predom-
inating, J. A. Schoonthal, who will
onorate the place, is from
Neb. His brothor, II. It., who is in
terestcd in tho doal with him, is u
merchant of Jorome, Idaho, Ash-

land Tidings,

RARD0N USES ONLY
PURE JERSEY
FRESH
AND BANANAS IN MAKING
ICE CREAM.

--r J

(HOLY ROLLERS PRAY

2000 LADIES' 25c HOSE AT 15c
2000 paii-- s black ribbed Hoso; full fashionod; seamless; tho'kind you always

pay 25c for; on salo at only 15 pair. Wo run this salo the remainder of tho weok if the
goods hold out, but wo know tho prico will movo them. You had bettor bo safo and
call at once. They may bo all sold beforo Saturday.

2000 QUALITY
pail's men's reds,viiavy;

this the and popular plaeo to rest room, and
department, department.

Further remember, standing guarantee; complete absolutely If anything wrong
We everything SERVICE? WE YOU

SPECIAL PRICE ON ARTICLE IN

to
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suggested.

willing

WILKESBARRE,

today.

LIGHTNING,

orange,
sienna.

attention

Only

Fence

behind

section

among

being

dcublo

TWENTY-ACR- E

today,

south

Lincoln,

CREAM,
STRAWBERRIES

WHILE CHILD EXPIRES

PORTLAND, Or., Mny 24. Pray-
ing on bended knees, n scoro of be-

lievers in tho Apostolic faith, n suet
known locally ns tho "Holy Hollers"
knelt about tho bedsido of little Ju-ani- tn

May Nelson, tho
daughter of Mrs. Eliza Nelson, 31

Grand avenue, where the child slow
ly strangled to death with dyph-theri- a.

Today Health Officer Wheeler
placed tho houso under strict quar-
antine, us a son of .Mrs. Nelson, ngud
10 years, is stricken with the same,
disease.

SISKIYOU MINERAL WA- -
TER ON DRAUGHT, SERV- -
ED EXCLUSIVELY BY RAR- -
DON.

-

BRONCHIAL TUBES
ALL STUFFED UP

"While a resident of Washington,
D. C, I suffered continually and in-

tensely with a bronchial troublo the t
was simply torriblo to endure. I
would have spells that I could hardly
breathe, I would choko up, fill up in
my throat and bronchial tubes, and
the doctoring that I did and tho rem-
edies used wore of no boncfit to me
whntover. I heard about Booth's
Ilyomci being so beneficial in ca-

tarrhal and bronchial affections nnd
procured an outfit. I received rolief
from tho first by its uso. I contin-
ued with it and received a euro. It
is about two years sinco I have suf
fered at all from my formor trou-
ble. Mrs. B. L. Pnnnell, 404 North
Augusta street, Staunton, Va., March
20, 1909.

Hyomoi is guaranteed by Chnrles
Strang to euro catarrh, croup, bron-

chitis, coughs, colds and sore throat
or money back.

A complete Hyomoi (pronounced
Iligh-o-m- e) outfits costs $1.00 at
druggists everywhere. This includes
a hard rubber pockot inhaler and
bottle of Ilyomoi; oxtra bottles Ilyo-m- oi

cost 50 cents. Frco samplo bot
tle and booklet from Booth's Ilyo-m- ei

Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Welcome to our New Store

28 South Central Ave.

THE OLIVER

MEETINGS

Considering tho impending storm,
a fair audience assembled at the
tubcninclo Inst night.

Professor Maltbio sang, "Boyond
tho smiling nnd tho Weeping"; at the
closo of tho song ho was called buck
and repeated tho last verse.

Dr. Oliver spoko from Gcnosif,
sxviii:12, nnd his theme wns "Tho
Vision of Jacob's Ladder." Ho usuil
this passago us a typo of "The Life
of Christ, or the Gateway to llenv-en.- "

Tho first rung on this bidder
that roaches from tho depth of sin
to tho heights of favor with God is
conviction. No ono will change his
courso until convinced that he is
wrong nnd thnt tboro is a hotter wnv.
but almost every ono who is nwuv
from God realizes this and will ac-

knowledge it when pressed for an
answer.

When asked why you do not yield
to tho claims of Christ, tho speaker
said: "Many sny wo arc waiting for
conviction. If tho Lord would strike
mo with such conviction as ho did
Saul of Tarsus I would yiold. In
striking conviction to tho licnrtH of
men God uses weapons according to
tho sizo of tho gnmo in sight. H

does not uso u 13-in- ch gun to bring
down a ennnry bird. If tho avornge
sinner of Mcdford should bo struck
with tho conviction thnt wns requir-
ed to bring down tho great Saul of
Tarsus ho would havo to bo gathered
up with blotting pnper.

"Tho second rung in' this lnddor in
repentance n turning from danger
toward safety nnd better things.
There is no snlvation for n ninnor un
til bo confesses nnd forsakes his
sins. I no prophet declares: Lot tlic
winked forsnko his way and tho un
righteous thoughts nnd let him ro-tu- rn

unto tho Lord and ho will have
jnorcy upon him nnd to our God, and
ho will abundantly pardon.

"Tho third step toward otornnl life
is faith in God. No ono is ablo lo
savo himself. If this had been pos-

sible tho Son of God would nover
havo been sent into this world to
suffer nnd dio for tho sins of men.

You can buy....
RARDON'S BREAD
AT

W. Stringer, West Main street.
Olmstcnd and Hibbard, West Main street.'
B. & O. Cash Store, West Main street.
Warner, Wortman & Gore, East Main street.
Fouts Co., East Main street.
H. C. Kontner Co., East Main street. '

Geo. Poyser, East Main street. !

C. M. Boardman, Court street.
W. H. Lydiard, Jaclcson street.
W. G. Davidson, West Eleventh street.
Rardon's Bakery, Main and Grape streets.

Thero in no other liumo given tnnoiig
men whorohy wo imiot ho saved, but
tho name of Josiih, who came to tmvu
his people from their sins. Ho that
coinoth to God miiHt believe thnt ho
is and that ho is a rownrder to them
that souk him."

Although the thunder rolled and
the lightning flashed nnd at times the
uoiso of the storm completely drown-
ed tho KiHMiker's voice, yet tho moot-
ing closed in usual form, mid tno
young men and one young lady ciimu
lorward to yield themselves to the
jurvlee of Christ. Meeting tonight at
7:30.

For Sale at all Grocers

DURING 1910

Council Bluffo

Kansas City

St. Paul via Council
direct

Notice.

Tho Wodiiosdny Study club will
postpono their regular mooting for
WodnoHday nYtornooii until tliu flmt
Woduomlny in Juno, when olocttmi of
offiooi-- will lio hold. fi.'i

Canton
RESTAURANT

SAM LOCK, Prop.
The formor fitmotw chof nt ilio

Nash Grill, Mr. Sum Look, has
opened n first-clas- s roxtnurnnt
above Kennedy's saloon, No. W
South Front street. Kn trance at
both Hidos. Only first-chu- m meali
Horvcd, nnd just tho nnmo of tho
propriotor Is tho bout guarantee
OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.
This is tho only plnco whero will

bo sorvod chop suoy and China nnod- -
los. Como nnd boo tno nnd you and
I nro both nuro you will como back.
Itomombor, I nm willing and I prench
what I promise Yours truly,

SAM LOGIC.

Excursion Ratesto the East
PROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50

Omaha

Minneapolis

$60.00
$60.00

. $60.00

Bluffa $63.90
$60.00

Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs.. $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will bo on sale May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; Soptombor 8th.
The above rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-
land, to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that faros to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fared via direct routes.

Ton days provided for tho going trip.
Stop-ove- rs within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit throe months
from date of salo, but not later than Oc-

tober 3l8t.
Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or

WM. McMTJRRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon
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